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Abstract.-Mitochondrial DNAs (mtDNAs) of two unisexual, parthenogenetically reproducing
species of whiptail lizards (Cnemidophorus velox and C. exsanguis) and their bisexual relatives
were compared by restriction-enzyme analysis to assess levels ofmtDNA variation and to establish
the maternal ancestry of the unisexuals. No cleavage-site differences were found to be diagnostic
between C. velox and C. exsanguis mtDNAs, suggesting an ancestry rooted in the same maternal
lineage. The mtDNA of the unisexuals is relatively homogeneous, indicating that these lineages
are of recent origin. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that the maternal ancestor of both C. velox and
C. exsanguis was most probably C. burti stictogrammus, C. costatus barrancorum, or an unidentified
taxon closely related to them. In addition, the mtDNA analyses demonstrate conclusively that the
triploid species C. velox could not have been formed by the fertilization of an unreduced (diploid)
C. inornatus egg, further strengthening the hypothesis that parthenogenesis in Cnemidophorus
results from hybridization.
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One-third of the approximately 50 species
in the lizard genus Cnemidophorus are uni-
sexual and consist exclusively of partheno-
genetically reproducing females (see reviews
by Cole [197 5J, Wright [1978J, and Maslin
and Secoy [1986)). In combination, studies
of morphology, karyotypes, and allozymes
have provided unequivocal evidence that
these unisexual taxa originated via inter-
specific hybridization (see above reviews and
Dessauer and Cole [I 989J for discussion and
references), which has led to the hypothesis
that parthenogenesis in Cnemidophorus is a
direct result ofhybridization. However, hy-
potheses in which parthenogenesis preceeds
hybridization have also been proposed
(Cuellar, 1974; Darevsky et aI., 1985). To
test these hypotheses, it is necessary to iden-
tify with precision the bisexual taxa that
gave rise to the unisexuals. Detailed hybrid
genealogies have been established for e.
neomexicanus and the e. tesselatus com-
plex and for several sexlineatus-group uni-
J Present address: Department of Zoology, Univer-
sity of Queensland, St. Lucia, QLD 4067, Australia.
• To whom reprint requests should be sent.
sexuals (discussed in Densmore et al, [1989a,
1989b)). However, the precise ancestries for
many other unisexual lineages in Cnemi-
dophorus are unknown.
In this study, we analyzed mtDNA from
the parthenogenetic species e. velox and e.
exsanguis. Both are triploid, each with three
chromosome complements typical of the
sexlineatus group (Lowe et al., 1970). Good
and Wright (1984) compared the allozymes
of e. exsanguis with those of its putative
bisexual relatives and concluded that a hap-
loid complement ofgenes from each ofthree
different species was present. Two of these
were identified as coming from e. septem-
vittatus and e. inornatus, with the third
coming from either e. costatus (specifically
e. c. barrancorum) or e. burti stictogram-
mus. The situation for e. velox is somewhat
different. Based on allozyme analyses,
Neaves (1969) suggested that two of the
haploid genomes in e. velox were from e.
inornatus, but he was unable to identify the
source of the third. The twofold contribu-
tion of e. inornatus was confirmed by Des-
sauer and Cole (1989), who in addition
identified the third genome to be allozym-
ically similar to that of e. burti.
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FIG. I. Map of the southwestern United States and adjacent parts of Mexico showing portions of the
geographic ranges and sampling points for six Cnemidophorus species. Sampling points for the Jefferson County,
Oregon, C. velox and the Aguascalientes C. septemvittatus scalaris are not shown. More detailed locality data
for C. inornatus and C. septemvittatus are given in Densmore et al. (1989b) and Densmore et aI. (1989a),
respectively.
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is espe-
cially useful for studying the ancestry and
evolution of unisexual species (reviewed in
Densmore et aI. [1989b] and in Moritz et
aI. [1987, 1989]). Accordingly, restriction-
endonuclease cleavage sites in mtDNA were
compared within and between these two
unisexuals and among related bisexual
species in the sexlineatus group to deter-
mine I) the extent of variation among the
mtDNAs of the unisexuals and 2) their ma-
ternal ancestry. The mtDNA data also pro-
vided a means to test one aspect of the
competing hypothesis about the origin of
parthenogenesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The mtDNAs were prepared from field-
collected lizards (Fig. I, Appendix) and ana-
lyzed as described in Densmore et aI. (1985,
1989b). The sizes of the DNA fragments
were determined by electrophoresis through
agarose and polyacrylamide gels, using Mbo
I-digested Hela cell mtDNA, Hae III-di-
gested ~X174 RF-DNA and Hind III-di-
gested lambda-phage DNA as size stan-
dards.
Sequence divergence between mtDNAs
was estimated from I) cleavage-site changes
inferred from the fragment patterns pro-
duced by endonucleases that cleave at 4-bp
sites and 2) comparisons of cleavage maps,
using the equations ofNei and Tajima (1983)
in a program described by Nei et aI. (1985).
This program was also used to cluster the
mtDNAs according to their sequence-di-
vergence estimates by UPGMA (Sneath and
Sokal, 1973). Analysis of character data
(presence/absence of cleavage sites) using
Wagner and Dollo parsimony criteria was
accomplished with PAUP (version 2.4;
available from D. L. Swofford, Illinois Nat-
ural History Survey, Champaign) and PHY-
LIP (version 2.9; available from J. Felsen-
stein, Department of Genetics, University
of Washington, Seattle), respectively. The
stability of the Wagner parsimony clado-
gram was evaluated by bootstrapping (Fel-
senstein, 1985) using PHYLIP.
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REsULTS
Variation Among C. velox and
C. exsanguis mtDNAs
Emphasis was placed on analyzing
mtDNAs that represented the geographic
diversity ofeach species, rather than on ex-
amining large series of samples from any
one locality. Thus, of the 37 mtDNAs ini-
tially screened with Xba I and EcoR V, 20
individual mtDNAs drawn from 13 local-
ities (Fig. I, Appendix) were selected for
further study. The C. velox from Jefferson
County in central Oregon represent a recent
introduction.
Two classes of variation were observed
among these 20 mtDNAs: l) variation in
the number or location of cleavage sites,
attributable to base substitutions, and 2)
variation in the lengths of fragments inde-
pendent ofalterations in the number ofsites.
The observed cleavage-site variation (Ta-
ble I) may overestimate the actual number
of substitutions, because several of the en-
donucleases employed have overlapping
recognition sequences. Thus, the same base
substitution may account for the changes in
BeI I (TGATCA) and Mbo I (GATC) in the
V I C. velox mtDNA and for the alterations
in Nci I (CC[C/G]GG) and Msp I (CCGG)
in the E2 and E3 C. exsanguis samples, re-
spectively (Table I). When these correlated
site changes are counted only once, the min-
imum number of substitutions among the
cleavage sites assayed in these mtDNAs
varies from one to four (Table 2). Estimates
of percentage sequence divergence were de-
rived from analyses of mtDNAs digested
with three enzymes (Mbo I, Rsa I, and Msp
I) that cleave at 4-bp sites. Given the very
low level of sequence difference, it was pos-
sible to infer individual cleavage-site
changes and to use these, rather than frag-
ment comparisons, to estimate average se-
quence divergence (Brown, 1980). The di-
vergence estimates obtained by this
approach varied from zero to 0.7% (Table
2). The mean sequence divergence among
the nine cleavage types distinguishable by
Mbo I, Rsa I, and Msp I was 0.4%, and the
mean of all pairwise comparisons of C. ve-
lox and C. exsanguis mtDNAs was 0.22%.
Three types of length variation were en-
countered among the 20 mtDNAs. In the
first type, one ofthe fragments produced by
a particular enzyme varied by small incre-
ments over a range of about 500 bp, For
example, the largest fragment of the Mbo I
digests varied from 3.35 kb to 3.87 kb, the
fourth largest fragment ofRsa I digests var-
ied from 1.55 kb to 2.00 kb, and the third
largest fragment produced by Hinc II digests
varied from 3.00 kb to 3.50 kb. This length
variation was strongly correlated among all
enzymes except Msp I, where multiple cop-
ies of a 64-bp fragment largely replaced the
length variation. Also, seven ofthe 20 sam-
ples were obviously heteroplasmic with re-
spect to these length-variable fragments.
This variation parallels in detail the length
variation reported among C. tesselatus
mtDNAs (Densmore et aI., 1985) and is
likewise attributed to variation in the copy
number of a 64-bp tandem repeat.
The second type of length variation in-
volved a 65-bp sequence that was present
in most but not all of the C. exsanguis
mtDNAs. This type of variation was de-
tected in digests with Hinc II (1.03-kb frag-
ment replaced by 1.10-kb fragment), Msp I
(0.075-kb fragment replaced by 0.140-kb
fragment), and Mbo I (O.77-kb fragment re-
placed by 0.84-kb fragment), but was not
detected in the digests with other endonu-
cleases, where the presence or absence of
the 65-bp sequence is probably masked by
its location (e.g., either in a large fragment
or in the length-variable fragment described
above). Side-by-side comparisons ofdouble
enzyme digests ofmtDNAs with and with-
out the 65-bp sequence revealed that, when
present, it is located between adjacent Nci
I and EcoR V cleavage sites (see Fig. 3A,
below). This also appears to parallel a type
ofvariation (the 35-bp length difference) re-
ported by Densmore et al. (1985) in the same
region ofC. tesselatus mtDNA. Some minor
length variation and heteroplasmy were also
evident in the O.77-kb Mbo I fragment of
the C. velox and Los Alamos County C.
exsanguis mtDNAs.
The third type of length variation is the
duplication of a 4.8-kb portion of mtDNA
that includes the control region and ribo-
somal-RNA genes. The evidence for and
characterization of this unusual type of
mtDNA variation has been presented else-
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et aI., 1987). Most of the cleavage-site
changes are unique to samples from a single
lizard or a single population (Fig. 2). How-
ever, C. velox mtDNAs V4 and V5 (from
Los Alamos Co. and central Oregon) share
the loss ofan Rsa I site. The 65-bp insertion
unites all C. exsanguis mtDNAs except E6
and E7, which share the 4.8-kb duplication.
Most importantly, there are no consistent




The absence of consistent differences be-
tween the mtDNAs of C. velox and C.
exsanguis suggests that they were derived,
on the maternal side, from the same bisex-
ual species. This observation, in conjunc-
tion with previous analyses (Neaves, 1969)
narrows the possible maternal ancestors to
C. inornatus, C. costatus barrancorum, C.
burti stictogrammus, and C. septemvittatus.
Furthermore, C. septemvittatus is no longer
a candidate, because its diagnostic morpho-
logical and allozymic characteristics are
lacking in C. velox (Good and Wright, 1984;
Dessauer and Cole, 1989; J. Wright and M.
Simovich, unpubl.). Despite this, popula-
tions ofC. septemvittatus from the Big Bend
region of Texas (c. s. septemvittatus) and
Chihuahua, Mexico, (c. s. scalaris) were in-
cluded along with these other species and
another northern subspecies of C. costatus
(c. c. griseocephalus) in the cleavage-site
comparisons.
A map of30 cleavage sites in the mtDNA
ofC. velox and C. exsanguis (excluding rare
variants) was constructed (Fig. 3A). This
map was aligned with those for C. inornatus
(Densmore et aI., 1989a) and C. tesselatus
(Densmore et aI., 1985) using several con-
served cleavage sites (circled in Fig. 3A).
The locations of additional sites in the
mtDNAs of the other bisexual species were
inferred from changes in single-endonu-
clease digestion patterns in relation to these
maps. Any cleavage site inferred to be with-
in 400 bp ofa site for the same endonuclease
in the mtDNA of another species was pre-
cisely mapped by comparing appropriate
double digests in adjacent lanes ofthe same
electrophoretic gel.













4.8-kb duplication occurred in the E6 and
E7 C. exsanguis mtDNAs, and one of the
duplicated segments in E7 has been modi-
fied further by a 150-bp deletion (Moritz
and Brown, 1986).
Except for variation stemming from dif-
ferences in copy number of short tandem
repeats (which is probably generated rapidly
and repeatedly; see Densmore et aI., 1985),
both length variation and cleavage-site
changes can be used to infer relationships
among the C. velox and C. exsanguis
mtDNAs. To do so, an ancestral mtDNA
that had the predominant cleavage-site pro-
file for each enzyme (A in Table 1) was hy-
pothesized. In obtaining the minimum-
length network (Fig. 2), all deviations from
this hypothetical mtDNA were treated as
derived states. The representation ofthe 65-
bp sequence as an insertion rather than as
a deletion is arbitrary. The duplication is
treated as a derived state because it is absent
from the bisexual relatives of C. exsanguis
and because large mtDNA duplications ap-
pear to be short-lived on an evolutionary
time scale (Moritz and Brown, 1987; Moritz
FIG. 2. Minimum-length network ofmtDNAs from
Cnemidophorus velox (V) and C. exsanguis (E). The
circled A represents a hypothetical ancestor (see text).
The numbers on each branch refer to site losses or
gains for the enzymes listed in Table I. The samples
are designated by species (V or E)and mtDNA cleavage
type (Table I). Symbols: f::" = 4.8-kb duplication; A =
150-bp deletion; '" = 65-bp length difference.
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FIG. 3. Comparison of cleavage sites in mtDNAs of unisexual and bisexual Cnemidophorus. A) Cleavage
map for C. velox and C. exsanguis; conserved sites are circled. B) Locations of phylogeneticaIly informative
sites in mtDNAs from C. velox and C. exsanguis and their bisexual relatives. Informative sites are numbered
at the bottom. Species abbreviations: VE = C. velox and C. exsanguis; CCb = C. costatus barranocorum; CBs
= C. burti stictogrammus; CCg = C. costatus griseocephalus; CSe = C. septemvittatus septemvittatus; esc = c.
s. scalaris; CI = C. inornatus; CT = C. tesselatus. Enzyme abbreviations: a = Ava I; b = BamH I; c = Bel I; e
= EcoR I; h = Hind III; I = Sal I; n = Nci I; p = Pvu II; S = Sst II; v = EcoR V; x = Xba I.
among mtDNAs from eight taxa. When all
sites are compared, the estimates of se-
quence divergence vary from 1.4% (between
C. velox or C. exsanguis mtDNA and that
of C. burti stictogrammus) to 12% (between
the mtDNAs of C. tesselatus and C. s. sea-
laris) (Table 3). The larger divergences in
Table 3 are probably underestimates due to
convergent changes and reversals within
cleavage sites (Upholt, 1977; Templeton,
1983). The UPGMA dendrogram of these
divergence data (Fig. 4A) clearly excludes
C. inornatus and both subspecies of C. sep-
temvittatus as the maternal parent(s) of C.
velox and C. exsanguis. However, three taxa
(c. c. barrancorum, C. b. stictogrammus,
and C. c. griseocephalus) remain as possi-
bilities. Notably, the estimated levels of se-
quence difference between the mtDNA of
C. velox or C. exsanguis and those of C. c.
barrancorum (1.5%) and C. b. stictogram-
mus (1.4%) are virtually identical.
The origin of the C. velox/C. exsanguis
mtDNA can also be assessed by treating the
cleavage sites as characters and by confining
the analysis to the 21 cleavage sites that had
states (presence/absence) shared by two or
more mtDNAs (Fig. 3B). The trees pro-
duced by parsimony analysis were rooted
using C. tesselatus as the outgroup. C. tes-
selatus mtDNA is derived from its maternal
parent, C. tigris marmoratus, a member of
the tigris species group (Lowe et aI., 1970).
This group is a sister group to the sexlinea-
tus group (Brown and Wright, 1979; Dens-
more et aI., 1985, 1989b). Three most-par-
simonious trees were generated by the
exhaustive branch-and-bound search op-
tion of PAUP (Wagner parsimony), each
with 32 steps and a consistency index of
0.66. The consensus tree (Fig. 4B) indicates
that the mtDNAs of C. c. barrancorum, C.
b. stictogrammus, and C. velox/C. exsanguis
form a trichotomy and are united by a de-
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FIG. 4. Analyses of relationships among mtDNAs
from Cnemidophorus exsanguis, C. velox, C. costatus,
C. burti, and C. inornatus. Taxa are abbreviated as in
Table 3. A) UPGMA dendrogram of sequence-diver-
gence estimates from Table 3. B) Cladogram generated
by phylogenetic analysis of cleavage sites, numbered
as in Figure 3. The tree was rooted using C. tesse/atus
as an outgroup. Inferred character state changes are
indicated on each branch: • = unique site gain; iii =
unique site loss; r:I = convergent site gain; 0 = conver-
gent site loss. Numbers at the interior nodes are the
percentages of bootstrap replicates in which the taxa
above and to the right were monophyletic. Species ab-
+--
breviations: CBs = C. burti stictogrammus VE = C. ,
ve/ox and C. exsanguis; CCb = C. costatus barranco-
rum; CCg = C. c. griseocephalus; cSe = C. septemvit-
tatus septemvittatus; esc = c. s. scalaris; CI = C. in-
ornatus; CT = C. tesselatus.
rived Xba I site. Thus, C. c. barrancorum
and C. b. stictogrammus appear to be equal-
ly plausible as maternal ancestors ofthe two
unisexuals.
The next longest tree produced by the
Wagner parsimony analysis (33 steps, con-
sistency index = 0.64) included C. c. gri-
seocephalus as a possible maternal ancestor.
At 34 steps (consistency index = 0.62), only
C. inornatus is excluded from the polytomy
with the C. velox/C. exsanguis mtDNAs.
The stability of the cladogram was evalu-
ated by bootstrapping characters with re-
placement over 100 replicates (Felsenstein,
1985). The trichotomy of C. velox/ C.
exsanguis, C. c. barrancorum, and C. b. stic-
togrammus was present in 76% of the rep-
licates. The nodes excluding C. c. griseo-
cephalus and the C. septemvittatus
subspecies were maintained in 80% and 94%
of the trees, respectively (Fig. 4B).
DeBry and Slade (1985) suggest the use
of Dollo parsimony to maximize conver-
gence of site losses over site gains. The
shortest trees produced using Dollo parsi-
mony were the same as those in the Wagner
parsimony analysis (Fig. 4B).
DISCUSSION
Maternal Ancestry ofC. velox
and C. exsanguis
The mtDNA cleavage-site comparisons
unambiguously exclude C. inornatus from
consideration as the maternal ancestor ofC.
velox and C. exsanguis. These analyses also
indicate that neither C. c. griseocephalus nor
C. septemvittatus is the most probable ma-
ternal ancestor. Moreover, allozyme anal-
yses exclude C. septemvittatus as a partici-
pant in the origin of C. velox (Dessauer and
Cole, 1989; J. Wright and M. Simovich, un-
publ.). Based on available data, the mtDNA
ofthe unisexuals was most probably derived
from either C. c. barrancorum or C. b. stic-
togrammus. Side-by-side comparisons of
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TABLE 3. Percentage sequence divergences among the mtDNAs of Cnemidophorus ve/ox or C. exsanguis and
their bisexual relatives. The number ofcleavage sites in each comparison appears (in bold type) on the diagonal.
The divergence estimates appear below the diagonal, and their standard errors are given above it; estimates
with standard errors ~ I% have been rounded to whole numbers.
Taxon
Taxon cr CI esc esc CCg CCb CBs VE
C. tesse/atus (CT) 37 2.3 2.0 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.3 2.3
C. inornatus (CI) 12 39 1.9 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.0
C. septemvittatus septemvittatus (CSe) 9 10 40 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.3
C. s. sca/aris (CSc) 12 II 5 39 1.5 I.7 1.5 1.5
C. costatus griseocepha/us (CCg) 10 9 6 6 26 1.0 0.9 0.8
C. c. barrancorum (CCb) II 9 6 7 2.4 27 0.9 0.7
C. burti stictogrammus (CBs) II 9 6 6 2.2 1.8 31 0.7
C. ve/ox and C. exsanguis (VE) II 9 5 6 1.9 1.5 1.4 30
4-bp sites produced slightly higher mtDNA
divergence estimates, possibly due to con-
founding effects oflength variation, but did
not help to resolve the maternal ancestry of
the unisexuals. The strong similarity ofboth
C. c. barrancorum and C. b. stictogrammus
allozymes to one ofthe sets ofalleles present
in C. exsanguis was also noted by Good and
Wright (1984) and by Dessauer and Cole
(1989).
The divergence of C. velox and C. exsan-
guis mtDNAs from those of their putative
maternal parents is greater than that ob-
served in similar comparisons among other
Cnemidophorus (e.g., Densmore et al.,
1989a, 1989b). The failure to identify a bi-
sexual species whose mtDNA is less diver-
gent from those ofC. velox and C. exsanguis
could be due to 1) insufficient sampling
(either of other taxa or of geographic vari-
ation in the mtDNAs of C. c. barrancorum
or C. b. stictogrammus), 2) extinction of the
specific bisexual population(s) that were in-
volved in the primary hybridization event(s)
(see Good and Wright, 1984), or 3) changes
accumulated subsequent to lineage separa-
tion. That accumulated changes could be a
significant factor is indicated by the fact that
there is more variation among the mtDNAs
of C. velox and C. exsanguis than among
other unisexual Cnemidophorus. The most
divergent mtDNAs of C. velox and C.
exsanguis differ by about 0.7%, which is half
ofthe difference between their mtDNAs and
those of C. b. stictogrammus and C. c. bar-
rancorum. Regardless, the level of genetic
differentiation between the unisexuals and
each ofthe bisexuals is well within the range
observed among conspecific populations of
other vertebrates (reviewed in Avise and
Lansman [1983] and in Avise [1986]), in-
cluding those of bisexual Cnemidophorus
(Densmore et al., 1989a, 1989b; C. Moritz,
J. Wright, and W. Brown, unpubl.).
The Origins and Ages ofC. velox
and C. exsanguis
The quality of the evidence for the evo-
lution of parthenogenesis via hybridization
varies among the unisexual species of Cne-
midophorus (reviewed by Cole [1975, 1985],
Wright [1978] Darevsky et al. [1985], Walk-
er [1986], Cole et al. [1988], and Dessauer
and Cole [1989]). There are several triploid
unisexual taxa in which two of the three
haploid genomes are from the same bisexual
species and for which no diploid hybrid in-
termediate is known. Cnemidophorus velox
is one such lineage; allozyme analyses ofthis
species indicate that two of its three sets of
genes are derived from C. inornatus (Neaves,
1969; Dessauer and Cole, 1989; J. Wright
and M. Simovich, unpubl.). In such cases,
it has been postulated that parthenogenesis
could have arisen spontaneously in a female
belonging to a diploid bisexual species and
that subsequent hybridization ofthis female
with a male of another species could have
resulted in the formation of triploid hybrid
progeny (Darevsky et al., 1985; see also
Cuellar, 1974 fig. 1). The possibility that an
unreduced diploid oocyte produced by a C.
inornatus female (whether bisexual or
"spontaneously parthenogenetic") was in-
volved in the formation of C. velox is ex-
cluded by the mtDNA comparisons, since
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in such a case C. velox would have mtDNA
derived from C. inornatus. The first event
in the formation ofC. velox must, therefore,
have been the founding of a hybrid diploid
(and presumably parthenogenetic) lineage
by hybridization between a female ofeither
C. c. barrancorum or C. b. stictogrammus
and a male C. inornatus. Subsequently, a
member of this unknown (and probably ex-
tinct) lineage must have backcrossed with a
C. inornatus male to produce the first trip-
loid C. velox.
The absence ofany consistent differences
between the mtDNAs of C. velox and C.
exsanguis suggests that both are derived
from the same bisexual species on the ma-
ternal side. Additional support for a partly
shared ancestry between C. velox and C.
exsanguis is provided by comparisons at
variable allozyme loci (Dessauer and Cole,
1989; J. Wright and M. Simovich, unpubl.),
Hence, the divergent morphological and al-
lozyme features ofthe two species must have
arisen largely as a consequence of hybrid-
ization between two (or more) of the an-
cestral allodiploid females and males of
either C. inornatus (to produce C. velox
[Neaves, 1969; Dessauer and Cole, 1989; J.
Wright and M. Simovich, unpubl.j) or C.
septemvittatus (to produce C. exsanguis
[Good and Wright, 1984; Dessauer and Cole,
1989]).
The variation among the C. velox and C.
exsanguis mtDNAs, although low, is greater
than that among mtDNAs from C. tesse-
latus (Densmore et al., 1985, 1989b). If all
of the differences among the C. velox and
C. exsanguis mtDNAs are due to accumu-
lated mut rtions, then these lineages could
be older than those constituting the parthe-
nogenetic species C. tesselatus. However,
this conclusion relies on an assumption of
equal rates of change, which may be unrea-
sonable at such low divergence levels due
to chance effects alone. It is also possible
that some of the mtDNA variation stems
from multiple hybridization events involv-
ing different females of either C. c. barran-
corrum or C. b. stictogrammus. This hy-
pothesis can only be tested through more
detailed comparisons of mitochondrial and
nuclear gene variation in the bisexual and
unisexual populations. In any case, the ab-
solute level ofmtDNA differentiation among
C. velox and C. exsanguis is among the low-
est reported for natural populations (e.g.,
compare with humans [Brown, 1980] or At-
lantic eels [Avise et al., 1986]; reviewed by
Avise [1986]), so that the formation ofthese
parthenogenetic species must be regarded as
a relatively recent event.
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ApPENDIX
AlI Cnemidophorus used in these analyses have been deposited as voucher specimens in the herpetological
colIection ofthe Natural History Museum ofLos Angeles County (LACM). Abbreviated locality data and LACM
catalog numbers are presented in the table below, except those for C. inomatus, which are given in an accom-









Collection locality N Voucher specimens
Sonora, Mexico I 122411
Pima Co., AZ 2 135444-135445
Sonora, Mexico 4 122409-122410, 130369,
134683
Guerrero, Mexico 2 130352-130353
Presidio Co., TX 2 128329-128330
Coahuila, Mexico 2 130627,130630
Chihuahua, Mexico I 122407
Aguascalientes, Mexico 4 135880-135883
Cochise Co., AZ 2 131760,134802
Greenlee Co., AZ 3 137213-137215
Catron ce., NM 2 134288-134289
Guadalupe Co., NM I 134299
Sandoval Co., NM 3 137217, 135934, 135936
Socorro Co., NM I 137216
Apache Co., AZ 3 137208-137210
Yavapai Co., AZ 2 137206-137207
Bernalillo Co., NM I 137211
Sandoval Co., NM 2 135944-135945
Socorro Co., NM 2 134386-134387
Jefferson Co., OR I 137212
